J. Taylor Finley Middle School

CORNELL TEAM SUPPLY LIST

English: Three ring binder and loose leaf paper or three subject notebook, two folders, pens, pencils, highlighters, dictionary.

Math: Three ring binder and loose leaf paper or five subject notebook, one folder, pens, pencils, graph paper, scientific calculator.

Science: Three ring binder and loose leaf paper, pens, pencils, calculator, a marble notebook to use as a journal.

Social Studies: Three ring binder and loose leaf paper, pens, pencils, highlighters.

Thank you,

Ms. Schiller/English
Mrs. Grodzicki/Math
Ms. Pazienza/Science
Mr. Mc Cabe/Social Studies
Mrs. Hughes
J. Taylor Finley Middle School

EAGLES TEAM SUPPLY LIST

English: 1 Composition Notebook, 1 five subject notebook or loose leaf, 2 pocket folder, pens, pencils, & highlighter.

Science: 1 Subject notebook or loose leaf, 3 ring binder, 2 pocket folder, pens & pencils.

Social Studies: 1 subject notebook, 2 pocket folder, (no composition books please), pens & pencils.

Math: Binder with 3 sections of loose leaf, 2 pocket folder, scientific calculator (pi button), pens & pencils.

Thank you,

Ms. Parris/English
Mr. Helmke/Science
Mr. Reminick/Social Studies
Mr. Tannazzio/Math
Mrs. Sadusky
# J. Taylor Finley Middle School

## ESL Supply List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beginners</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1 box of tissues</td>
<td>• 1 box of tissues</td>
<td>• 1 box of tissues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 box 24 pencils (sharpened)</td>
<td>• 1 box 24 pencils</td>
<td>• 1 box 24 pencils (sharpened)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 pack of loose-leaf paper (200 sheets/wide ruled)</td>
<td>• 1 pack of loose-leaf paper (200 sheets/wide ruled)</td>
<td>• 1 pack of loose-leaf paper (200 sheets/wide ruled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 binder (1 inch)</td>
<td>• 1 binder (1 inch)</td>
<td>• 1 binder (1 ½ inch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1-pack of dividers for binder</td>
<td>• 1-pack of dividers for binder</td>
<td>• 1-pack of dividers for binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bilingual Dictionary</td>
<td>• Bilingual Dictionary</td>
<td>• Bilingual Dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 glue sticks</td>
<td>• Highlighter</td>
<td>• Highlighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 packs of index cards (3x5”)</td>
<td>• 2 packs of index cards (3x5”)</td>
<td>• 2 packs of index cards (3x5”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Colored pencils</td>
<td>• Colored pencils</td>
<td>• Colored pencils</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beginners (Principiantes)</th>
<th>Intermediate (Intermedios)</th>
<th>Advanced (Avanzados)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1 caja de Kleenex</td>
<td>• 1 caja de Kleenex</td>
<td>• 1 caja de Kleenex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 caja de 24 lápices (con punta)</td>
<td>• 1 caja de 24 lápices (con punta)</td>
<td>• 1 caja de 24 lápices (con punta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 paquete de hojas sueltas de papel (200 hojas / renglón ancho)</td>
<td>• 1 paquete de hojas sueltas de papel (200 hojas / renglón ancho)</td>
<td>• 1 paquete de hojas sueltas de papel (200 hojas / renglón ancho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 carpeta (1 pulgada)</td>
<td>• 1 carpeta (1 ½ pulgadas)</td>
<td>• 1 carpeta (1 ½ pulgadas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 paquete de divisores para carpeta</td>
<td>• 1 paquete de divisores para carpeta</td>
<td>• 1 paquete de divisores para carpeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Diccionario bilingüe</td>
<td>• Diccionario bilingüe</td>
<td>• Diccionario bilingüe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 barras de pegamento</td>
<td>• Resaltar flourescente</td>
<td>• Resaltar flourescente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 paquetes de tarjetas (3x5”)</td>
<td>• 2 paquetes de tarjetas (3x5”)</td>
<td>• 2 paquetes de tarjetas (3x5”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lápices de colores</td>
<td>• 1 paquete de papel de colores</td>
<td>• 1 paquete de papel de colores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. Taylor Finley Middle School

HAWKS TEAM SUPPLY LIST

English:    Spiral notebook, pens, pencils.

Math:      Five subject spiral notebook (preferably w/ loose leaf holes), calculator with a symbol and utensils. (Pens/Pencils/Highlighter)

Science:   A single subject spiral notebook (preferably w/ loose leaf holes) and utensils. (Pens/Pencils/Highlighter)

Social Studies:  3 ring binder with paper, two folders, writing utensils (including highlighter, 2 pack of index cards).

Thank you,

Ms. Amendola/English
Ms. Stracuzzza/Math
Mr. Tantillo/Science
Ms. Tello/Social Studies
Mr. Theodorellis
J. Taylor Finley Middle School

Mr. Hernandez’s Supply List

Spanish 7 & 8: 3 ring binder with dividers, loose leaf, folder, pens and pencils.
Notebook/binder, folder, highlighter, pen/pencil.
J. Taylor Finley Middle School

PRINCETON TEAM SUPPLY LIST

English: Notebook, pens, pencils.

Math: Spiral notebook with folders or 3 ring binder with loose leaf and a folder, pens, pencils, scientific calculator recommended, not mandatory.

Science: 3 ring binder 1 ½” with loose-leaf, dividers for 5 sections to be put into your binder, marble composition notebook, graph paper, blue or black ink pen, pencils/colored pencils.

Social Studies: Box of pencils, box of pens, 2 large tri-fold boards, 3 ring binder, loose leaf paper, 4 folders.

Thank you,

Ms. Jennifer Di Mattei
Mr. Perlongo/Math
Ms. Aguirre/Science
Ms. DeChiaro/Social Studies
Mrs. Haggerty
J. Taylor Finley Middle School

RAVENS TEAM SUPPLY LIST

Team Supplies: Package of highlighters, 4 packages of pens (blue or black), 5 boxes of #2 pencils, and a portable pencil sharpener, one package of tab dividers, 2 plastic pencil cases with 3 holes punched so you can put one in each binder, 2 packages of 3X5 index cards, 1 bottle of white out.

English: 1 yellow spiral notebook, 3 hole punched so you can put it in your binder or one section of a 5 subject notebook, one yellow pocket folder, 3 hole punched so you can put it in your binder.

Math: 2 large packages of loose leaf paper or one section of a 5 subject notebook, one red pocket folder 3 hole punched so you can put it in your binder, calculator (scientific or TI-30xs).

Science: 1 green spiral notebook, 3 hole punched so you can put it in your binder or one section of a 5 subject notebook, one green pocket folder 3 hole punched so you can put it in your binder.

Social Studies: 1 five subject notebook, one blue pocket folder, 3 hole punched so you can put it in your binder, 6 packages of 3X5 cards and one marble notebook.

Thank you,

Ms. Riccoboni/English
Mrs. De Marco/Math
Mrs. Nugent/Science
Ms. Long/Social Studies
Mrs. Fee
J. Taylor Finley Middle School

YALE TEAM SUPPLY LIST

English: 1 ½ - 2” binder/trapper (no soft/flexible covers)
Loose leaf paper, pocket folder for tests/quizzes and packets, blue 7 black ink pens, highlighter, #2 pencils, proof that you own a high school level dictionary (a note from home is fine).
Optional: Dividers, 3 hole puncher (plastic), reinforcements, white out.

Math: Notebook/folder or binder filled with loose leaf paper, box #2 pencils, scientific calculator,
8th grade accelerated students: ti84 plus graphing calculator (optional).

Science: 2” 3 ring binder, subject spiral notebook (with 3 holes that can be clipped into binder) for note taking, folders (one for tests and one for lab work), box #2 pencils, basic calculator.

Social Studies: 3 ring binder, blue or black pens, # 2 pencils, binder dividers (5), loose leaf paper or a notebook.

Ms. Jeno: Pencils, highlighters, pens, index cards.

Thank you,

Mr. Mc Gowan/English
Mrs. Grobe/Math
Mrs. Moro/Science
Mrs. Jasinski/Social Studies
Ms. Jeno